Chemoresistance of cisplatin therapy is related to extensive repair of cisplatin-modified DNA in the nucleus by the nucleotide excision repair (NER). Delivering cisplatin to the mitochondria to attack mitochondrial genome lacking NER machinery can lead to a rationally designed therapy for metastatic, chemoresistant cancers and might overcome the problems associated with conventional cisplatin treatment. An engineered hydrophobic mitochondria-targeted cisplatin prodrug, Platin-M, was constructed using a strainpromoted alkyne-azide cycloaddition chemistry. Efficient delivery of Platin-M using a biocompatible polymeric nanoparticle (NP) based on biodegradable poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid)-block-polyethyleneglycol functionalized with a terminal triphenylphosphonium cation, which has remarkable activity to target mitochondria of cells, resulted in controlled release of cisplatin from Platin-M locally inside the mitochondrial matrix to attack mtDNA and exhibited otherwise-resistant advanced cancer sensitive to cisplatin-based chemotherapy. Identification of an optimized targeted-NP formulation with brain-penetrating properties allowed for delivery of Platin-M inside the mitochondria of neuroblastoma cells resulting in ∼17 times more activity than cisplatin. The remarkable activity of Platin-M and its targeted-NP in cisplatin-resistant cells was correlated with the hyperpolarization of mitochondria in these cells and mitochondrial bioenergetics studies in the resistance cells further supported this hypothesis. This unique dual-targeting approach to controlled mitochondrial delivery of cisplatin in the form of a prodrug to attack the mitochondrial genome lacking NER machinery and in vivo distribution of the delivery vehicle in the brain suggested previously undescribed routes for cisplatinbased therapy.
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click chemistry | brain cancer | OXPHOS | pharmacokinetics T he cellular powerhouse, mitochondria, are implicated in the process of carcinogenesis because of their vital roles in energy production and apoptosis. Mitochondria are the key players in generating the cellular energy through oxidative phosphorylation (OXPHOS) that produces reactive oxygen species (ROS) as by-products. Mitochondrial DNA (mtDNA) plays significant roles in cell death and metastatic competence. The close proximity of mtDNA to the ROS production site makes this genome vulnerable to oxidative damage. Mitochondrial dysfunction and associated mtDNA depletion possibly reversibly control epigenetic changes in the nucleus that contributes to cancer development (1) . Thus, targeting mtDNA could lead to novel and effective therapies for aggressive cancers. Cisplatin, a Food and Drug Administration-approved chemotherapeutic agent, is most extensively characterized as a DNA-damaging agent and the cytotoxicity of cisplatin is attributed to the ability to form interstrand and intrastrand nuclear DNA (nDNA) cross-links (2) . The nucleotide excision repair (NER) pathway plays major roles in repairing cisplatin-nDNA adducts (3) . Resistance to cisplatin can result from several mechanisms, including decreased uptake and accelerated DNA repair by NER machinery. Limited studies have examined cisplatin activity on mtDNA of cancer cells (4) . The lack of NER in the mitochondria and enhanced mtDNA mutation in aggressive cancer gives a strong rationale in directing cisplatin inside the mitochondrial matrix to provide an effective therapeutic option. However, the most important step to attack mtDNA by cisplatin requires a mitochondria-targeted drug and, even better, an optimal drug delivery system that is able to reach the innermost mitochondrial space, the mitochondrial matrix, where the mtDNA is located. We recently developed a biocompatible polymeric nanoparticle (NP) based on biodegradable poly(lactic-co-glycolic acid) (PLGA)-block (b)-polyethyleneglycol (PEG) functionalized with a terminal triphenylphosphonium (TPP) cation, which has remarkable activity to target mitochondria of cells due to its high lipophilic properties, presence of delocalized positive charge, and appropriate size range (5, 6) . Here, we describe construction of a hydrophobic mitochondria-targeted cisplatin prodrug, Platin-M, using strain-promoted alkyne-azide cycloaddition (SPAAC) chemistry and its delivery using PLGA-b-PEG-TPP NPs to release cisplatin locally inside the mitochondrial matrix to attack mtDNA for overcoming resistance associated with conventional cisplatin-based chemotherapy (Fig. 1A) .
Results and Discussion
Construction of Mitochondria-Targeted Cisplatin Prodrug. A mitochondria-targeted Pt(IV)-prodrug of cisplatin, Platin-M, was designed by introducing two mitochondria-targeting delocalized lipophilic TPP cations in the axial positions (Fig. 1A) . Recently, a Pt(II) compound, mtPt, with a mitochondria-targeting peptide for attacking mtDNA, was reported (7). Pt(IV) prodrugs are advantageous over the Pt(II) counterparts because of their greater stability and local activation, which allow a greater proportion of the active drug at the target site(s) (8) . Mitochondrial functions including respiration are greatly reduced in cancer cells, and tumor microenvironments differ greatly from that of normal tissues. Mitochondrial membrane potential (ΔΨ m ) in most cancer cells is greater compared with that of normal cells (9) . Therefore, TPP cation containing Platin-M will take advantage of the substantial negative ΔΨ m across the inner mitochondrial membrane (IMM) to efficiently accumulate inside the
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Author contributions: S.D. designed research; S.M. and R.K.P. performed research; S.M. and R.K.P. contributed new reagents/analytic tools; S.M., R.K.P., and S.D. analyzed data; and R.K.P. and S.D. wrote the paper. matrix (Fig. 1A) . Conventional coupling reaction with TPP ligands was found to be problematic due to reduction of Pt(IV). We recently developed a copper(I) free cycloaddition approach to introduce new functionalities on to Pt(IV) with high efficiency (10) . A TPP moiety was introduced on azadibenzocyclooctyne (DBCO) derivative to result in DBCO-TPP (Fig. 1B and SI Appendix, Figs. S1-S4). A SPAAC reaction between an azide-Pt (IV) precursor Platin-Az (10) and DBCO-TPP resulted in Platin-M with high efficiency (Fig. 1B and SI Appendix, Figs. S5-S10). Feasible cellular reduction of Pt(IV) prodrug is required to release active cisplatin. Electrochemical studies performed at two different biologically relevant pH values of 7.4 and 6.4 demonstrated that Platin-M will release active cisplatin in the cellular environment (SI Appendix, Fig. S11 ).
Development of Mitochondria-Targeted NP for Platin-M. Small molecules, in particular Pt-based therapeutics, show poor biodistribution (bioD) and pharmacokinetic (PK) properties, rapid clearance, and inactivation by biological nucleophiles before reaching the cellular targets. We anticipated that Platin-M would face similar challenges if administered in its pristine form. Selfassembled polymeric NPs composed of biodegradable PLGA-b-PEG block copolymer hold promise as carriers for small molecules (11) . However, the NP system that can deliver Platin-M successfully to the mitochondria of cells can be challenging. We recently developed an engineered NP from a triblock copolymer PLGA-b-PEG-TPP and identified an optimized targeted formulation for mitochondrial delivery of small molecules (5, 6) . We anticipated that engineering of NPs from PLGA-b-PEG-TPP polymers of different molecular weight would allow us to have a control over NP distribution in different mitochondrial compartments, outer mitochondrial membrane (OMM), IMM, the intermembrane space (IMS), and matrix and control the release kinetics of Platin-M from these NPs. Thus, we constructed two triblock copolymers, PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPP and PLGA HMW -b-PEG-TPP, based on a low-molecular-weight and a high-molecular-weight PLGA-COOH, respectively (SI Appendix, Figs. S12-S16). To understand the distribution properties of the NPs in different mitochondrial compartments, we fractionated mitochondria isolated from prostate cancer (PCa) PC3 cells treated with NPs from PLGA HMW -b-PEG-TPP and PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPP into OMM, IMM, IMS, and mitochondrial matrix. We incorporated 10% of PLGA-b-PEG-quantum dot (QD) (5) in both NPs; the NPs from PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPP had hydrodynamic diameter of 51.3 ± 0.8 nm and ζ potential of 44.0 ± 1.2 mV, and the NPs from PLGA HMW -b-PEG-TPP were 143.2 ± 3.2 nm in size with ζ potential of 28.1 ± 0.7 mV. Cadmium (Cd) quantification by inductively coupled plasma mass spectrometry (ICP-MS) and fluorescence imaging using an in vivo imaging system (IVIS) of cytosolic, IMM, OMM, IMS, and mitochondrial matrix indicated that the NPs from PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPP distributed most efficiently in the mitochondrial matrix and the NPs from PLGA HMW -b-PEG-TPP accumulated mainly in the OMM and cytosol ( Fig. 2A) . We used the NPs based on PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPP for efficient delivery of Platin-M inside the mitochondria for further studies.
Mitochondrial Toxicity of Mitochondria-Targeted NPs (T-NPs). Preclinical mitochondrial toxicology tests can have high predictive values. Thus, we studied whether empty PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPPNPs (Empty-T-NPs) containing TPP molecules exhibit deleterious effects after entering mitochondria. TPP-based small molecules were described to disrupt ΔΨ m , uncouple OXPHOS, and inhibit mitochondrial respiration (12) . We examined Empty-T-NP, empty nontargeted PLGA LMW -b-PEG-OH-NPs (Empty-NT-NPs), and DBCO-TPP-induced changes in mitochondrial respiration in PC3 and cisplatin-resistant ovarian cancer A2780/ CP70 cells as a measure of mitochondrial toxicity ( Collectively, these data suggested that several TPP containing T-NPs enter mitochondrial matrix efficiently; however, these NPs do not cause any mitochondrial function inhibition or toxicity. Heart cells contain hyperpolarized mitochondria; we therefore studied toxicity of mitochondria accumulating Empty-T-NPs in myogenic H9C2 cardiomyocytes derived from embryonic rat heart ventricle (SI Appendix, Fig.  S18 ). MitoStress assay using mitochondrial inhibitors as described before on H9C2 cells after treatment with 0.5 mg/mL Empty-T-NPs and Empty-NT-NPs for 12 h demonstrated no significant effects on basal OCR levels in these cells (SI Appendix, Fig. S18 ). The basal OCR levels in cardiomyocytes were low compared with other cells indicating significant mitochondrial hyperpolarization. These properties make the T-NPs suitable for delivery of therapeutics inside the mitochondria.
Long-Circulating T-NPs Distribute in the Brain. For potential in vivo translation of T-NPs in delivering Platin-M; bioD, excretion, and PK properties are the most critical parameters. We injected T-QD-NPs into Sprague-Dawley rats by a single-dose i.v. injection. Blood samples at predetermined time points up to 24 h postinjection, organs after 24 h, and cumulative urine, feces over 24 h were collected and analyzed for Cd by ICP-MS. Calculation of PK parameters by a two-compartment i.v. input model revealed a plasma elimination half life (t 1/2 ) from the central compartment of 2.4 h (Fig. 2C and SI Appendix, Table S1 ). The total body clearance (C L ) of T-NPs was ∼4.7 mL/h·kg in the central compartment and 0.05 mL/h·kg in the terminal phase (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). The high t 1/2 and a small C L values indicated longcirculating properties of T-NPs. The significantly higher area under curve (AUC) of 34,784 ± 2,117 h·ng/mL further supported the long-circulation property of T-NPs. A peak plasma concentration (C max ) of 3,237 ± 128 ng/mL indicated efficient distribution of T-NPs into bloodstream (SI Appendix, Table S1 ). A large volume of distribution (V d ) in the central compartment suggested that initially T-NPs distribute extensively into body tissues; however, a reduced V d in the terminal compartment supported that, due to their unique composition with sterically hindered surface covered with -TPP moieties, these NPs exhibited decreased protein binding. All these parameters together supported that T-NP will be an excellent candidate for mitochondrial delivery of Platin-M. Distribution of T-NPs in the major tissues, including spleen, liver, lungs, brain, heart, kidneys, and testes at 24 h postdose indicated maximum NP accumulation in the brain (Fig. 2C) . The dichotomy between the brain capillary endothelium forming the blood-brain barrier (BBB) and endothelia in peripheral prevent passage of larger NPs with hydrophilic anionic surface. Pass from blood to brain of circulating NPs may only happen by transcellular mechanisms, which require a highly lipophilic NP with suitable size and charge. Brain endothelial cell surface and basement membrane components bearing highly anionic charges from sulfated proteoglycans are different from nonbrain endothelium and would allow the adsorptive-mediated transcytosis of cationic NPs (13) . Thus, the small size and highly lipophilic surface of T-NPs helped their distribution in the brain. Furthermore, high mitochondrial density in cerebral endothelial cells than in peripheral endothelia further assisted these T-NPs to accumulate in the brain efficiently (14, 15) . The distinctive properties of brain endothelium, high lipophilicity, and mitochondria-targeting properties of T-NPs provided selective targeting of these NPs to the brain. In many instances, positively charged NPs accumulate in the liver and the spleen by phagocytic cells present in the mononuclear phagocyte system located primarily in these organs. TNPs, despite positively charged surface, showed a high brain-tospleen ratio of ∼2.4 and a moderate brain-to-liver ratio of ∼1.6 (Fig. 2C) . T-NPs demonstrated a high brain-to-kidney ratio of ∼10 and a brain-to-lung distribution ratio of ∼2.2. Retention of T-NPs was extremely low in the heart with a brain-to-heart ratio of 11, indicating that, although the heart cells have hyperpolarized mitochondria, the lipophilic properties of the T-NPs help preferential distribution in the brain. These highly positively charged NPs demonstrated hepatobiliary excretion.
Mitochondria-Targeted NP Formulation of Platin-M. The rationale behind incorporation of Platin-M into a mitochondria-targeted delivery system such as T-NPs was to efficiently encapsulate hydrophobic Platin-M to increase its blood circulation; upon uptake by cancer cells with hyperpolarized ΔΨ m , these NPs will deliver Platin-M with high accuracy and efficiency inside the mitochondrial matrix. However, any Platin-M released from the NPs before reaching mitochondria will take advantage of the TPP moieties present on Platin-M for mitochondrial uptake. Thus, this dual-targeted system expected to show effective mitochondrial accumulation. We constructed T-Platin-M-NPs by entrapping Platin-M inside PLGA LMW -b-PEG-TPP polymer. As a single targeted control, we used Platin-M entrapped inside PLGA LMW -b-PEG-OH to construct NT-Platin-M-NPs. We used a nanoprecipitation method (5) for entrapping Platin-M in these polymers and the NPs were characterized by dynamic light scattering to give the size, polydispersity index (PDI), and ζ potential of each preparation (Fig. 3A and SI Appendix, Figs. S19 and S20 and Tables S2 and S3). T-Platin-M-NPs and NT-Platin-M-NPs showed sizes in the range of 50-55 nm. T-Platin-M-NPs exhibited a highly positive ζ potential between 28 and 37 mV. NT-Platin-M-NPs showed a negative ζ potential between −22 and −34 mV. Morphology of T-Platin-M and NT-Platin-M-NPs was investigated using transmission electron microscopy (TEM) (Fig. 3A) . Loading efficiencies of Platin-M at various added weight-percentage values of Pt(IV) to polymer indicated that Platin-M can be entrapped in these NPs with a very high loading and encapsulation efficiency (EE) (Fig. 3A) . Percentage loading of Platin-M varied between 6 and 26% based on %feed with respect to feed of the polymer (Fig. 3A and SI Appendix, Tables  S2 and S3 ). Given the amphiphilic character of Platin-M with two cationic TPP head groups and lipophilic DBCO moieties, we questioned whether high loading of Platin-M is due to the formation of self-micelles. Nanoprecipitation of an organic solution of Platin-M into water resulted in unstable macroparticles (size: 941.6 ± 589. showed very high loading efficiency among the known Pt(IV) complexes in a PLGA-PEG-based NP system (16, 17) . Release kinetics of Platin-M from T and NT-NPs under physiological pH 7.4 in PBS at 37°C demonstrated sustained release over a period of 72 h (Fig. 3B) . A comparison of release kinetics of T and NT-NPs demonstrated that Platin-M released from NT-NPs at a slower rate (Fig. 3B) . Positively charged Platin-M released from NT-NPs might get adsorb on the negatively charged NP surface and this noncovalent interaction might be responsible for slower release kinetics of Platin-M from NT-NPs. Platin-M was found to be released at a much faster rate at pH 6.0 compared with pH 7.4 (Fig. 3B) . The pH-dependent release is possibly due to accelerated degradation of PLGA backbone and reduction of Platin-M at acidic pH.
Mitochondrial Accumulation of Platin-M and NPs. Analysis of mitochondrial, cytosolic, and nuclear fractions isolated from PC3 cells treated with cisplatin, Platin-M, NT-Platin-M-NPs, and T-Platin-M-NPs showed that Pt concentration in the mitochondrial protein was 30 times higher than in the nuclear protein fractions for Platin-M or its T-NP formulation compared with cisplatin (Fig. 3C ). Overall uptake of cisplatin was much lower than Platin-M or its NP formulations. The nontargeted system showed only approximately eight times greater accumulation of Platin-M in the mitochondrial fraction compared with cisplatin, a significant portion of NT-Platin-M-NPs was found in the cytosolic fractions, and the overall uptake was much lower than Platin-M or its T-NPs. (Fig. 3C ). This further supported our hypothesis that dual targeting will enhance mitochondrial delivery efficiency of Platin-M. Further quantification and comparison of Pt bound to nDNA and mtDNA from the treated PC3 cells indicated that cisplatin released from Platin-M and T-Platin-M-NPs exhibited binding with mtDNA (Fig. 3D) . Cisplatin adduct level in the nDNA was much higher than cisplatin-mtDNA adducts. Platin-M showed marginally higher mtDNA adduct compared with T-Platin-M-NP system. This might be due to the fact that, for T-NP system, Platin-M needs to be released from the NPs before reduction to cisplatin and subsequent mtDNA interaction and all Platin-M might not have released from the NPs during the course of this experiment; mtDNA isolation was carried out after 12 h, and we expect only ∼50% of Platin-M will be released from T-NPs during this time period (Fig. 3B) . NT-Platin-M-NPs showed reduced levels of mtDNA and nDNA adduct formation. This may be due to the slow release of Platin-M from the NT-NPs; only ∼26% of Platin-M is expected to be released in a 12-h period (Fig. 3B) .
Efficacy of Platin-M and NPs in Neuroblastoma and Cisplatin-Resistant
Cells. In vitro cytotoxicity of Platin-M, T-Platin-M-NPs, and NT-Platin-M-NPs was assessed by the 3-(4,5-dimethylthiazol-2-yl)-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide or MTT assay on PC3, human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y, and cisplatin-resistant A2780/CP70 ovarian cancer cell lines (SI Appendix, Table S4 and Fig. S21 ). The rationale behind the use of androgen-independent PC3 cell line was the inherent resistance of these cells to cisplatin therapy. Furthermore, androgen-independent PCa with reduced normal mtDNA acquire a more progressive phenotype by inducing mutations to nDNA. Thus, targeting mtDNA could lead to effective therapies for aggressive androgen-independent PCa. The human neuroblastoma SH-SY5Y cell line displays several characteristics of neurons, and neuronal cells typically require an increased number of mitochondria because most neuronal ATP is generated through OXPHOS. Distribution of the T-NPs in the brain and increased number of mitochondria present in the brain cells prompted us to use SH-SY5Y cells in our studies. To understand the ability of Platin-M and its T-NPs to overcome resistance, we used cisplatin-resistant A2780/CP70 cells with hyperpolarized mitochondria and efficient cisplatin-nDNA repair machinery. In all the cell lines, Platin-M and its NPs showed significantly enhanced cytotoxicity compared to cisplatin. In the resistant cells, Platin-M activity was ∼16 times better than cisplatin. Incorporation of Platin-M in T-NPs further enhanced this activity; the potency of T-Platin-M-NPs was ∼85 times better than cisplatin in the resistance cells. Incorporation of Platin-M in a nontargeted NP system showed an increase in efficacy of approximately six times compared with cisplatin in the resistance cells. These differences in activities between Platin-M and its mitochondria-targeted and nontargeted NP formulations can be correlated to the differences in ΔΨ m values of A2780/CP70, PC3, and SH-SY5Y cells. A simple OCR study on these cells using Mito Stress assay supported this hypothesis (SI Appendix, Pt-mtDNA-adduct of cisplatin inside the mitochondrial matrix. Neuroblastoma accounts for ∼15% of all childhood cancer deaths (19) . Cisplatin is widely used to treat patients with high-risk neuroblastoma. Thus, the distribution of T-NPs in the brain prompted us to explore the use of Platin-M and its NPs for possible use in neuroblastoma. Platin-M activity in neoroblastoma SH-SY5Y cell line was 5.5 times higher compared with cisplatin. T-Platin-M-NPs demonstrated a response that was ∼17 times greater than the effects shown by cisplatin (SI Appendix, Table S4 and Fig.  S21 ). NT-Platin-M-NPs also showed enhanced activity over cisplatin. The increased efficiency of Platin-M and its T-NPs over cisplatin might be due to the increased number of mitochondria present in the SH-SY5Y cells. This was further supported by our data that these neuroblastoma cells showed higher OCR levels due to the presence of increased number of mitochondria (SI Appendix, Fig. S22 ). Toxicity of Platin-M and its NPs in human mesenchymal stem cells (hMSCs) was investigated to understand the effect of these formulations in noncancerous cells. Toxicity of Platin-M in hMSCs was found to be approximately three times less than its activity in the resistance cells. Incorporation of Platin-M inside the T-NPs reduced the toxicity in stem cells further; T-Platin-M-NPs showed ∼5.5 times less toxicity in stem cells compared with the activity in the resistant cells (SI Appendix, Table S4 and Fig. S21 ). This remarkable ability of Platin-M and its T-NP formulation to overcome cisplatin resistance will play significant roles in the success of this technology. The cell death phenotype analysis in SH-SY5Y cells upon treatment with Platin-M and its NPs was carried out by Alexa Fluor 488-Annexin-V-propidium iodide (PI) staining (SI Appendix, Fig.   S23 ). Twelve hours posttreatment with cisplatin, Platin-M, NTPlatin-M-NPs, and T-Platin-M-NPs, cells were stained with Annexin-V and PI, and analyzed by flow cytometry. Early apoptotic cells characterized by a high Annexin-V signal in the absence of PI staining were observed only in Platin-M-and T-Platin-M-NP-treated cells under the experimental conditions. The pivotal role of mitochondria in initiating apoptotic cell decay might be responsible for more apoptotic population with Platin-M and T-Platin-M-NPs because both of these formulations accumulate inside the mitochondria in significant amounts. Given the substantial Pt adduct formation with mtDNA, cell death, and cellular apoptosis after treatment with Platin-M or its T-NPs, we performed citrate synthase activity to assess whether these activities translate into functional impairment of the ETC (SI Appendix, Fig. S24 ). Citrate synthase activity as a mitochondrial marker in SH-SY5Y cells treated with 1 μM cisplatin, 1 μM Platin-M, 1 μM NT-Platin-M-NPs, and 1 μM T-Platin-MNPs for 12 h at 37°C was studied. A diminished citrate synthase activity was observed with Platin-M-and T-Platin-M-NP-treated cells, confirming disruption of ETC.
Mitochondrial Bioenergetics. We next investigated whether accumulation of Platin-M inside the mitochondrial matrix of PC3, A2780/CP70, and SH-SY5Y cells altered mitochondrial respiration by measuring OCRs as a way of assessing OXPHOS (Fig. 4 and SI Appendix, Fig. S25 ). PC3, A2780/CP70, and SH-SY5Y cells were treated with cisplatin, Platin-M, NT-Platin-M-NPs, and T-Platin-MNPs, for 12 h. The basal OCR levels of Platin-M-or T-Platin-M-NP-treated cells were found to be significantly less than control cells, indicating a loss in total mitochondrial mass. To support that the reduced OCR upon treatment with T-Platin-M-NPs is due to total mitochondrial mass, we decided to use 5,5′,6,6′-tetrachloro-1,1′,3,3′-tetraethylbenzimidazolylcarbocyanine iodide or JC-1 red/green fluorescence measurements in SH-SY5Y cells, which would allow careful discrimination between a shift in fluorescence due to reduced potential in the total cell population and reduced JC-1 red/green fluorescence due to cell death (SI Appendix, Fig. S27 ).
Distribution of T-Platin-M-NPs in the Brain. We next assessed whether the brain-penetrating T-NPs could deliver Platin-M to the brain by crossing the BBB in in vivo settings. We administered Platin-M, NT-Platin-M-NPs, and T-Platin-M-NPs to male rats by i.v. injection. The serum Pt concentrations from T-Platin-M-NPs and NT-Platin-M-NPs indicated long circulatory properties compared with Platin-M delivered without any delivery system (SI Appendix, Table S5 , and Fig. 5 ). Pt remaining in systemic circulation 1 h postadministration from T-Platin-M-NPs was significantly higher than from Platin-M (SI Appendix, Table  S5 , and Fig. 5 ). The high t 1/2 , significantly higher AUC, and a large V d of T-Platin-M-NPs supported that T-NP is an excellent candidate for mitochondrial delivery of Platin-M. Similar to Empty-T-NPs, Pt distribution was significantly higher in the brain compared with kidneys, heart, lungs, and spleen when T-Platin-M-NP was used (Fig. 5) . Platin-M from NT-Platin-M-NPs was mostly distributed in the spleen, liver, and kidneys, and a significant amount of Pt from these samples was found in urine collected at 24 h directly from the animal bladders (SI Appendix, Fig. S28A ). The significant differences in bioD patterns between Platin-M, NT-Platin-M-NPs, and T-Platin-M-NPs further supported the rationale for using a dual-targeting system for delivery of Platin-M. The bioD data indicated that both liver and kidney are involved in Pt elimination (SI Appendix, Fig. S28A ) of these NPs. No significant alterations of clinical chemistry parameters in rats after treatment with Platin-M and its NPs was observed (SI Appendix, Fig. S28B ). A comparison of T-QD-NPs (Fig. 2C) and T-Platin-M-NPs (Fig. 5) bioD profiles showed very similar distribution pattern, further confirming that Platin-M is associated with the NPs throughout the study. Plasma Pt levels coupled with unique distribution pattern, which involved significant Pt accumulation in the brain, demonstrated that T-Platin-M-NPs have the potential to demonstrate significant clinical impact.
Here, we outlined a strategy for precise mitochondrial delivery of cisplatin for chemoresistance aggressive cancers-from construction of a mitochondria-targeted cisplatin prodrug to its formulation in a targeted delivery vehicle-that can be implemented in cisplatin resistance settings and in cancers of central nervous system. These studies represent an initial development of previously undescribed routes for cisplatin-based therapy. Because most late-stage cancers are resistant to cisplatin treatment because of the development of chemoresistance, therefore, delivery of cisplatin inside the mitochondrial matrix to attack mtDNA lacking NER using a mitochondria targeted Pt(IV) prodrug and a targeted NP, as outlined here, can be extremely beneficial in providing a previously unidentified therapeutic strategy to tackle otherwise-resistant advanced cancers.
Materials and Methods
Description of materials, synthesis of DBCO-TPP, Platin-M, polymers, and NP formulations, and other methods are described in SI Appendix. Statistics. All data were expressed as mean ± SD. Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism software, version 5.00. Comparisons between two values were performed using an unpaired Student t test. A oneway ANOVA with a post hoc Tukey test was used to identify significant differences among the groups.
